
Therap continues to add features in the Two
Factor Authentication (2FA) module to
strengthen security for its EHR System

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT, UNITED STATES, October 18, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Therap's

Electronic Health Records (EHR) software, for providers supporting individuals in human services

settings, features the Two Factor Authentication (2FA) module as an additional layer of security

when logging into the system. This extra layer of security requires users to enter an additional

One Time Password (OTP) after logging into the application. Recently, a new 'Disable Two Factor

Trust Device' option has been added under the 'Two Factor Authentication' section of the

Provider Preference page. Enabling this option will ensure that users who have 2FA enabled will

always have to enter their 2FA OTP during login, and will not be able to save new devices to their

'One Time Password Trusted Devices' list.

Therap strives to ensure security and data integrity at every step of the documentation process

with the Two Factor Authentication module. With new features in this enhanced security

mechanism, Therap offers yet another tool that can be enabled across the organization or for

identified accounts to keep Protected Health Information (PHI) and agency records secure and in

the hands of those who are permitted to view the data.

Administrators are able to set privileges for designated staff and record viewers depending on:

- Services they provide

- Individuals for whom they are responsible

- Level of access they need for selected records

Therap adheres to data privacy and protection principles defined by industry-specific

methodologies such as HIPAA/FERPA and HITECH. Therap's commitment to the security of

essential health and organizational data through multiple integrated tools helps agencies

showcase additional safeguards they're deploying to keep their records and Protected Health

Information secure. This Two Factor Authentication provides support professionals and the

individuals in their care the firm assurance that this security feature will protect their highly

sensitive data from unauthorized access and usage.

For more information on Therap's comprehensive Electronic Health Records for service

providers in the human services field, visit

https://www.therapservices.net/products/comprehensive-electronic-health-records-for-service-

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.therapservices.net/products/comprehensive-electronic-health-records-for-service-providers/


providers/ 

About Therap

Therap's comprehensive and HIPAA-compliant software is used in human services settings for

documentation, communication, reporting, EVV and billing.

Learn more at www.therapservices.net.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/554111365

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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